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THE ROUNDUP




first Ploy Nov. 4-6
Young Republicans ICELEBRATION. STARTS TONIGHT;
At BJC Plan Rolly; QUEEN TO· BE CROWNED FRIDAY
T M tM d Homecomlng week. 19&1. complete with King and Queen candi-o ee on oy dates. floats, flowers. parades. rallies. contests and the big game itself." now upon us. Igniting this year's spirit celebration will be the tra-
U} 1.1/.1. (IL'SUI,t:U ,I'I·.Irill,; I.,ll;:" I.! 11,,- 'P.~.ili.I·)'·' T.~l Franklin is thi- l!,en('I'al dit ional "Bu1'l1ing of the B" by the IKs tonight at 7:30 atop Table-
:'" l'~':' .,f,. ·,d, .• turm-d 'AJI,liL':lurm III >:<111'(,I ,Ill this, tIl<' ('l!;lim"tIl "I IIII' rally scheduled rock , Students will ru lly ~ the B.ronco stadium fo: a pep contest, pie-
,', ",.. . ..' 1.':",,"!~/lt l.'·/;'!"II ".'rJ)' _ ,,:.,II"·j ill;; t'l'V,<tl., I\,'n' UII, 1,,1' next Thur~d;I" OCI .).) by the 1 ,·:,t.lmg competition, SPirit )ug yelling, and the judging andcrowmng of• ,_, .' '. "'. ...... '. KinK Beard by the Valkyries,
, ;:.:.,.. ~,!.,!;.t.,> nl~ht Ill· '·':"l'iodllln.;.: .'., liH')" \\;dh ...1 lor \ "uol: .1:'·/JlllJh ..an~ in Bronco SI<I- --- ..--------.-----,-- Friday's pep parade through the
: ..~d '.:::,!;' .d't j<·lnn,,·nL,· Ill" .,:;::.~.,Ld.,·,· "I All' Fill'''',' L Ilium. Ill<' t"ll"wlfl,: d:.lY a mOd'1 downtown area will move out
~,~ ::. '.1.<' 1'<',1' Ju:::"r ("'il. '.b,· 1',\">,'10"1.".<1 )d. /Jl'I·»,lt-Il11;l1 d(',?I!on Will I){' twld promptly at 12:05 p.m. All parti-
",' !., .,L! '~"'~":ll 1-1<.1)'. L'jA"'Llly (·I.krllil ~.,...·li"'l> "I lor lil,' "n1U'" student Ixxl)'. The \ clpants should be lined up at 11:30
t•. :: _ .:' 'h,' . Jdtn'."11 t,ll!>" II", cr .. ",l ~du,! ....1 Ihl' }\:".'1t:,. mew\( .·l.....·li,.n is Jl"rt of a nation· a.m. and King Beard will take his
" •..• .. "".". 1\:, .. 1,....ItI.;'1. ,l."h·r:,. \<b,. 1"'1'11.,111)1...1 luI' til" \'i'k I~,II twin,; lwld in coll"'ges 10, placl' in the lineup.
:.~ "'! '." .:,::,: Ihl;,ln,,,,! "",1 n,m,'. ;, ;:"'''1' "f :'I'l I ',.),t'I· In· '11'!1'l1ll1llt' )'()ulhs' political \'il'W~·1 ·The coronation of Homecoming
':"" '•••. : ~ ;•.Il' l." (lit}' m"lll' ,\:""'. lll.",) ~.;:li',k..-l",U1.: I,I.,Il" Fr,'llkhn '·\l'i"illl'd. . I Queen and the presentation of her
.,', '.: . ! .':, " U,;r."h IlIh'l "1\';- ! t ,I LB...!. 'H•.,ll ..hl)(\I,·n, 'I'll" 1fl\ln;: !l1·plllJhc.ans Will h"ar 1 court will take place at the semi·
.;. " .: ...m, l.I..-n ii',>. I"/d:"l hl,~h,.11 :\,!tllt ~11l!ul,kr~ (,bu, k ~lclk\III. promlnl'llt H("\ formal dance starting at 9 pm. in
.,' .' : I' , ... ~';,,,Il 1I"'.lll. t,: ., ,::1111'''' "I til .. I'll',lll< nt l'u!.IW,'Il. at tlwlr 11I,'...·\lnl: Mon· the gymnasium. <See page 3 for
'.,: ",;. .',r.' ,!' "'Ill",',; Ill, \l., lS, ;.,Ii .I:.,! HI"'"' 111,:11 Sdll.,l ,I.,y ..ftl m"'11 .,1 ·1 oc!'lt'k III th<.' pictu .....s ·of candidates sponsored
I b:,nl!, .,r,,! !I.l<' LUlltlll;: 'lJ"'1A".1 :--L'B J,,,lIro"lll. I bv 20 difl'cr"nt or!!a";~~tl·ons.)C:',:-~;.~.:: . ~L<' '·_\l.-rw:;r~~ (j ~i. _ __ _ _ _ J ... u .&.U".oU
_' :";'''',: "11 11,,11;,0',:1. I,l.tlf"n,·, ~li:nll,,".'fil .•b" \{'I'/" Ill<' "(ri,ldwal<'r 1:lffy" will be 011 I Bois<:' specl<ltors will be treated
"'<'1"1 '."n ;1'" m"!1 "llIml:lm,:" .;t!,. 'I.". nt.1I1.:.!110mb)' hy th,' co.. 1- . .,\,·t}1 a ~lorful display of Hom"":." ... ',.,.: ;.\tJI'I' "1.1\..1" h;ol>. d I h • ~v L-
:,.,,:,:,-.~ • ';'.:., ,,! d "ml!..riy "I, \\1111 11>,' r:;ullil\j,!o-s, ,.lid h1i;h, I.·,:., 1"'lIlll""': Ull "r . t 1,<.' C ,ur.! coming noats in the parade on
'.:"; • :.::' .. ', ""i'l~,nn'" 'lll,1 ,d·", I' ..... ·1')'da'. ;, l<K,,1 p<)lh~'l1l;lll 1ll:'Il,·lllp 01 (on1l11' Jo Clark, a".: ::", . SaturdaY afternoon. The floats
IKld", ..l,.1I 11k I"'! \\illl l<'lq,JvW.'· .•1.'.'......' I.,)' SIll' .Lanllal.ll, J ..an,,"e i, .....L . "'Ith th;';~ st."", book ..theme d~:i"":'<::' "",:~ ~ ~., tt:\.¥ ;liq:i<"r"t ul1{l~'r . . '. '" ",.u. ....·17 '- ....
1lI 1:.;/,,,1 I,,~ lOr oIn,1 .Iud> Bums. j • • .•• II .' dinI.e ,. ,., ;):, .• :1''''11>, ......lnl')d.'·, 1I0~lt:(,O~IISG ('haJrman lis.- orauons. \\ I start WID g
....,....:;."I"C, \' ... 1.,1;1·,(·,11" 1i.lllni: tb,' l'r"~I'!<-IlI' ,1"....·,,11 rlh'n ~kK ..lUl hasbt'enln('hargt' through the downtown area at 2
Ih":·' , ~ :," ',.·n '::'!HI·,Ii,lld)· L." "cr.' ,·nlln"l.,'\ll· 10m',:" u! ;'1" BJC Chose First Queen ot' (,lUlll'U8 rommlttCf'S makinl: p.m. They will pass in review be-
'.: d';;HII.'rl.... 1'1;,,,,," .C' h.' F.li,...",l Illl' W,-,I ;,n,l In 1947, Alum Recalls I'relhl\lnllr~' 1,Ian8 for the tra- fore judges in a stand on the
;,':.-.1 Ii... "'''I'mln;;l>' !h.Ill)I.·" Ih,' 1~"jI:" t"r tlwll' in· dltlonnl ~~:b:':~~~~It.bcl:'lnnlng First Natioll:ll. Ba~k steps. Firs~
1", ... 1 H',,'..(' In"" h:,\',· t.~·n JII,I 'Ill<' finol lIonw<'umln~ QUI'I'1l at ..... _....... ..__ .. and second prizes for floats in the
~ ti;\~fH~ ~\t~tt C.1.Jr'.'~ I' J' lIlt j .";dl,.llwr alll»rl' 10 Johll, ..lll. hilt H"i",' uni"r (,I "11". {' ('C (~ In Y tWO divisions will be awarded at
:, ", .. ·.t,.,H)' ":I!r~l \II' t· 1111'{;ill 01 !!117, \\';IS Fa)'1' Spills. AWS CORSAGES READ, , I,. ',1"".'1":,-,, I,: Ih.· .j·p.,rt""n the foOlball g-ame that night.
;,::.,.~ ::".". '1<'11 IH'hI t~·,o',\' I :1' I hun', an atlr;ll ..tln' bnllll'lt,·, 'I'll<' !Iom("{'()lnin~ mums this
:..-,": ;'; -'" :L,'''', It "<;1',.1 !1~,'" 'ro;\'l. I.)ldql J,·1fbnll ',<,", m,,"' . I dl ~·{'.'lr .·tl·" "~c.·.I·"n{'" to •.- \\'orn as Broncos will meet the IdahoI I' I \ 1 wh",,· pn'~"nt nam .. all' a (ri"S ,".'....'U U<.:
111,11 ., / I, ",,,na11(' r·ml II " ..... '1 Is unknown. 1'1'{'~hl<'llt: (11afft'{"s danl'" '''Ol'sa"I'S as w(>11 as football Frosh at the stadium lX'ginning at
.1 I'n''i'!I'l,l III ""1",,'. nllT"nl Sl'tTI'I:ll'y, Mrs. Jal"llu<'lirw Ornallll'lll~. al'l"ordilll: to Linda Ep- 8:15 Saturday night. A new twist
l!l.ln,;<tn I Ca~s,'lI. who \\,.IS vicl' I<-r, A WS j}rt'sidl'nt. Ord<.'rs art' Ix'· has been added to ·'the half· time
l'n'~ddenl 01 thl' Slud,'nt Council ing tak.'n now in the SUB and in cell'bration. The campus Rodeo
til'll Y"ar, f(.'(·alls Ihal Ihl' !ir:;1 addition thl' flowers can be pur- Club will Il'ad the float parade
(~lll~'n waS Im""'nted with a gold eha~d al tl1e Friduy night dance around th<.' stadium in a color
t",'lb:!!1 ('harm bra ..""'\. all,1 Ihe Snlurday nighl g-ame.· {,'Uard featuring four matched pal-
. " - ,.... - ominOl's. Thco Homecoming Qu('('n
and hcor ..'Ourt will IX' presented to
the public a ..<; she g-Ol'S around the
trllck.
Collegians and Politicos-President Johnson Addresses Idahoans;




"; -~ !;:-,'.:::~: thr',di:h l.Jfth 1'% dUlit
!.~~~',:~'!~'~"·"••'n~-I. jt::lil1iflc: ditdH";;,
.;_-~,:~,: .!~ ;'<'~·d,q.:t1·~~\f1j.:l~··dhHI.
~\~'""':::;f: :L:",·.~;.;h ~l twdr;i'-. Htvt
jl~;.':-",: ~;t~!;(' t~l ("l ..a;~· , .. ,thin
A "F" ,l \',,111', 1'''1'1)'' 'l~,n'
'~.,I",1 loy r/;,' l .. ·.q:w· 01 \\">lI\I'n
\"~!f'r'li i'. pLtJHWil on \,,·('drif'~d:1Y.
Pd, ~',>; .,1 ." l' fll in Ihl' St'll lor
..11 >, \In;; ,i1I; ..n', wh" \\ili Iw V"I·
In,: tor til<' flr,1 lim>' ill II\!' f"rlh·
f'olnin,.: I'Jr~jlkrlU;iI (~k·ctioJl . .ill'·
10Idin,: I" ~l,,' \\', II ('1I;"I,,·i.-l<,
I'\lL!i" , .. l:tl'''ll' dl;dnn"n
~1'EI,I.IS(i OI'T S-P-I-It·I-T fur thl" n"Il\l'<'()mln~ R.. th·IUes IUld
r""th'lll 1:'lIn" \\111 tIC' 1101C'.. ,",x dlN'rlelldl'r'S (frum right to Il'ft),
.\ndr"'l l.unltrt·lI. JOlin nouton. Uutll 1IIr<.:all. Jane lIulbih'and,
.lArk I" nl'll'ren and I~'l\'()nne 1~'lnJ:'C, Thc ..OI'dll In their blue and
"runl:" unUorlll" \\1\1 he h'lIdln( th .. FrJdll)' 1)('1' "BradD through
dO\\'lIt"",n n"IM', "In trJllnlnlt" for the bll:' Saturdll~' night gam\',
7L,' I"" JU(' pI,,}' 01 II". il·'lr.
: t",', j,:t "·n:.'t! 'iU :':n\'. ,I, :l. iHil1
'. {C, '!". n,.', Lint" '111",ltr .. \\'111
-~. i.',,'~:-!: ,;fl" ;-(ccordint: tet thp
~:~··~T.;r I; \\'a1hiHn ~hank\\'4·ih'r.
n,· ",( "ill Inl'l III\<> , (,WI:
'-tl,t:",. , ..•.; '/ll.,I1· .Jlm 1'<1I1 .. n.
~1~II.vni~'·;n\,~; Paf\kll\\""ki, dpath;
I;.,::" I, '''''. t'1'1l",nhip; Jim
'L~J~,.:-h. t 'l'lpdn; Fa>·orHl(~ I·....~n&
'\1, 1-;,-",1:.<1: ,Iohn """jbn,
(;"l;. i',,) 1\ 1m, (; •." ...1 J).·.·,b:
L,n,! I \l,., ,:'11', StrN,,:lh; 11;1101<1
hr_". J I:,,', ".liml; V)Tl Akun', :;
'.I',L,: I.:I:'\.I I\'·IVIIII. Ikalll}'; nt'"
Arn,·:! !·;w,wll"1>:"; :'.fnrH't \Vil,
:.::1',. (·"n!,·."jnll; I\lll~'MC'Crllt'k.





;:30 p.m.· ..·..Burning of the B" at
Table Rock, P<.'p rally. pie-
eating conlcst, Spirit Jug,
judging and cro\\nlng of King
Bl'ard by th<.' Valk)oTi<.'s. and
pres<.'nlation of the Homecom-
ing candidates.
I;'rhla~', Oct. 16
11 :30 :I.lll ...·..Lineup for parade on
"U:'
12:05 p.m.-Pl·p Parade.
9:00 p,m,·· ..Holllecoming Dane<".
Coronation of QuC('n and
Court. . _ .. -
Sl\tUrdB~', Oct. 17
2:00 p.m.--Hollll"coming Parnde,
R:15 p.m." .. I3JC \'s. Idaho Frosh.
9:15 p.m.---5tadium parade and
float awards (halftimel.
~Ir J"11l\ \\'" ... Iworth will I"" In
,~\t.:.,"r n"tllm,·~ lint! maltl'·Il\!.
,:u:!<-,,, '. a '.,j" In" him Ill''': I.In,11I
B"r, n'l. \1.111"" WlllllIll\~. Mllrl>'~
1"';'11, .IIIlly "'H'\', To}' 1{!II1, 10'11'
!):\III' F"ljl"n IIn<l )) .... Arn"'t.
SI,II:" 1I,:hl illl~ wl\l hI" IIn,I.'r Mr.
J',hn 1: \\'al'wld< with 1.)'1111 II)-x·
1,,1', .JiJlI 1',lltoll. Chnrh'!'I J);IVIB.
Jim ~\llId',,'h 1111,1 .T,II' Grull(lll. u!,!,
'!ltirH:
PARKING REMINDER
l'IIrhlll1< "II 1'1tt,,,r "Idn 01 Ule
-hr"l I" rrullt: "r lho HIUltl'nl
I'ollln IhillcllllK III pr"hlhU ...I, R~
rllrdlrll< I" I h" RnnOIlIlI'\'II1\11tt
Irlllll 111f'\'h'l' l'r""hlrnt:'11 olfl .....
'1111" r"l<lIlntl<lII III by UtC or.ler
nf Ih,. nul~1' 1"lro RIlII l'olll'4l no·
Ilnrltll"lItN,
Notice to All Employees
An meml)('!'M or tbo lacull)',
admllll!'ltriltlon, lIl'<'n'tadl\l and
('ullltldlnl "tntf at me who ftI'('l
1'l\Id on a Ume-(,lU'd ba.slll must
hl\\'C tht-Ir cards In tho BUl'lncsa
Office by the 25th or elU'h
1I\0nth, I\C'OOnUnll' to I)wane R.
Kern, Bu81llt188 Manftl'l'r.·
Time cal'dll t'C'mlnll' In later
thlln tllllI dato Dlmt 00 pro-
(,(,.8!ll'd during the 'I~'roll period
11m 10Uo\\'111I{ month, bo ex-
1III\Inoo,
,·,....i
:\Irs. Elv'l :\!i"sdl. n,·w Fr.'neh
instructor at BJC, says "h.' I!1J':" •.,~
thl' cultural" aspt'~'!s o( ParI.. hut
sh" loves th ....sa~:(·hrtlsh andwj.",
open span's 'l( Idaho. .\ l:rarhJ;It.,
of J"romt', lrl;lho. Hi~h Sehf~ll. ~h.'
Wf'nt to Franc.· dUrlm: tw1' ~"('ond .:.I'~l:nnl
ypnr o( coll£'~I'. :-:.'",Iy ,,1"<.'1"<1o((k"r" nf Ih...
•. • . SPd nl.,h ('Iul. 1m'· Hldlilrd Ill.r·
Sh" IIv"d with a r 1'''llCh (auul-- .. I . il 'r.... . I
• ., , . ." ; f t'r..,. pn':\ (.tnt; "'n'~l 'hl.~.lI. \' (""(-In I ;1fI.~ and IItkn,r..'r! sl'hwl in· f II I I II L II
c1udin>: rh•.' (;HlII',1SII1'honn". ~I1".' pro'. , "n ; anI , nc 1 "tlllf', ~...c·fI-' ary· tn'il'llr ..r.
:\!i","h f"I.'I;~ that Iivln~: wilh" ;\1 Ih... !lv-,'rin\!: in th .. hnm .. of
I-t'<'nch family is it d'·Cld",1 "dViln· 'I (. '11 f' I '. . ,,1':<. .lHllI f' I)W"r, III v.~or.tat:.· in stllllyl",: till' litnglla,:.- allll S I I . I .
c:ustO!lll~.· . p.ln .• I son". W,, fl' Mine, 1In.:o
"Iay,·d. lind pl.,", lahl for Ih~
Ilorrl ..comln.: /II)"I.
. Durinl~ th£' surnn1l.'r, she Jour",1 ' . U..rmlln ('Illb
I-,~lrol\('with it G"rman Kirl. hk)!- i 'nlf' flrsl flwdln;: 1)( IIw Gt'f,
• c111l!(and stnyln!( In studp", hIlS- f m:1Il Club WIl!l hl'ld In Ih(' hQm~
An annual event marked on almost every college campus lit some ~.els. ThiS mod.' of Irllvl!l was i of Dr. nob,'rt df.Nl'lIh'lIl ... NC'Wly
time of the year wlll be held at Boise Junior College on Satuniay wh~n ch£'apcr lind much mon' (un," sh!" ' .__ .:.....-.-. __ . :....". ~~
i the BJC football team'meets the University of Idaho Freshmen In the said. Mrs. Mlesch lau~ht r:nl(ll~h
,f Bronco Homecomln~ game, in north('rn Franc'" lind Iill"rThe various campus organizntJons have planned many activities worked liS interpret ..r (or th.,
I for a three-day period thilt is to mark the big weekend, A Pel' rally, French Center of Tourism.
1 dance and parade. with the game the climax. She rl'lurned with h"r French
, __.~ l';."eI]'_()nE! of these events should be attended to give. the people husband lind small son tn this
.,..-,'. of Bo!se a chance to see that BJC students care about What goes I)~ country in March. She I'nJoys he-
around their college. . int: back In her nntiv., stat .. lind.+-1- HoweY.er. the gllm~Sa~~~!Iay nlghtis of_thell1ostlrnporla~<:~:..!fa te,whirlR at me, thom:h sh,.;; I choice must be niade between the events the-.gamc-~o;hould-gl)t- top miss ..s thl) markN places /lnr! ItIP"
'
--1--·-----· .... ··priority,. (\I'opl!" crowding thl! slre ..ts ... Ma. i .
In every school there is a group .of people sometimes known 115 rit)!n Brewerton. '1
"Social Dads" who are alwllYs working to better things around the __ ... ._......__ .. I school, I. e., working on committees, getting their names In the paper, , I
but somehow never seem to mllke It to the games. Homecoming to Nov. 5 Deadl m~ Set .
these people is a time to make a g<J?d showing at the dance and to Student Poetry Sought; I
be seen. CI I
Homecoming Is a time when the team has usually returned home o~ ng dllh~ (or Rubrnlsslon I)f ,.
from a road trip. But even though the game Is the thing this Is, not manuscripts for th~ Nullonul Po.
the basis for Homecoming. (estlvitles, etry contest Is Nov. 5, ar.cordinl{'
To welcome 'back old grads Is the reason HomecomIng was started to Information sent In by tllf' Na,
as a national Institution, but somehow It seems BJC has forgotten" tlonlll Po{'try Press.
If committees are to do their job then where are the activities' for The student's nflme, homp lid,
graduates of BJC? Where can they go to get their l}ndges signifying dress and eollege must he tYP<'dor-.
they ,graduated and perhaps receive a free pass to the game? (This 15 printed on each entry HulJmlttl!d.
done in several HIGH SCHOOLS around Treasure Valley,) If high l"ollure to follow these rules wlll
schools can pay that much attention to theIr old gr~ds then why can't disqUalIfy thl! entmnts. More fa.
a junior college do the same? vorahle conslderfllion Is ~Ivell 10
The townspeople of Boise will not be at the pep rally or dance In shorter poems, flS space Is limited,
droves, but they will be out In numbers at the game, the place where the announcemlmt stated.
allBJC students should be seen, If everythl~g during Homecoming All contributions nrc to hi! senl
week··can, be attended, then fine, but the.game Is the thIng, Th~ to NATIONAL POETHY PItESS,
coaches and players do a Jot for B~C so why don't the stUdents do :1210 Selby AvenuI', Los Ang!dl's
lIOmethlng tor them by being there? ' ." :14, Calif.
/llid ';iIeu 1(Ie-;;'4I:"'i!~~~~~!i.~a~~~"",.. 1\ KING D£AIU1¥};~i;
ers, candidates, banners. delldlines,.who "chlckened'oU~~JlIIc
petitions, approvals~lUltions, Hnb:ht WM IutPP1tllOilah io
posters, elections, voting, and by eelve the .1:~ntlt'alJAvttita
the time these weeks han' passed. frum pal., ValkYl1t ~".t
we can safely predict that almost bell1nnlna otthtt.~:.
everyone on campus will have over, one- week'. &rOtrUa"'''''
been in the vice president's oftk.~ .he ('OU1d stand, '1'btt!h~',
at least twic e ! 'Thel'e must be a growth of curly bJ4clf
better way. (Us Elnstl'in once the envy of his milt,'
said}, but what is It? nnd the IUbkct of
A back-breuking, time-consurn- j. uen,
ing labor ut love, 'Homecoming \.. . "It waa 'drt\'ln, me .
floats often haunt chairmen right ~;" ~')(chdmedve~U1.~
up until the .Iast tew minute" be- '. ./. dl:i\fi •• ILIlVt'n chin. ....' ,'; .:~
for.. the par,~d.. · ..app,'aring' tur u.. . .. ...... .'. .. ; .. '. ..I'he trndllwlliJ! K~
sh,il;tiini!·!::li.iriu(is·ili'Y" tli,:n ,)jily: :;:::.::;-"-~'"-,.-_ ..~'~~~-~ ...~~. ~"teil JitarliifUUIWittla fSeldct.
a l11"lIlory. Th., things \H' do tor ~ 7"',. vrQ~IIllt.II'. Iy ,20, but J• .,.,
Cun!! i. e., slll'lUling a ((Ow doJ:ll'n .,.. $00'" d~uablkd ~JvU.1CIq
huul's stuffing thOlL~.Ln"s0(. littt..- . 8.-ard Qf 1~ wlll recdre bi
whi.te napkins intu un<:uup"ratr>¥' ~... •...... crow~ fl'tlmlh.l'. VA~'1t1.>
l'hil-kl'n wirl'. ~ • _ IIlghlli IlIl'l) liL'Ulon.
Ilol11ecoming comes only on<:I' ....._.._.~c.~. _
a y,'ur·and now \\'" know why' C L U B NEWS ..
letter to the Editor
•
Page Two BJO.ROUNDVP
WOUNTAIH .TATE. ,.,.ua, INC ••• 01 ••
BJC· ROUNDUP
"Th« Voice ojth« Campus"
Editor , : : Sully Barclay
.. Sports , Jim Poore
Advertising Manager \.......................................................... Lon McCall
, Editorial Staff
Linda Berend, Marilyn Brewerton, Lizz Chandler, Jim Dickey, Clarice
Garoutte, Mel Lowe, Mariea Williams and James Witherell.
Faculty Advisor Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business Advisor : :..: W. L. Gottenl1£'rg
College Photographer -- :e! Frunklin Curl'
"When Summer turns to Winter and the presc'nt disappears,
The laught~r we were glad to shm'e, will echo through the
years.
When othe'r nights and other days, w-illiind us gout' our
separate ways,
We will have these Moments to Remember,"
'--From the song; "Momellts fo Remember,"
And Now the Fun Begins . . .
Spreading across the campus this week is the traditional happiness
of Homecoming. Reflected on the faces of students scurrying across
the campus this weekend, is the frantic last·minute scramble of flO<lts.
decorations, dates. and dresses, and football drills, combined with the
eager anticipation of the merriment ahead,
Homecoming hoopla is as old as ivy in the his tor:!' of American. col,
lege life. Although BJC is still relatively young. 34 years, an annual
celebration of spirit has developed which Is comparable to the best.
This year promises to be no exception, with activities planned from
this evening to the inevitable final clean· up on Sunday. Our Home-
coming committee used originality and blended it with the lime.hon.
ored competitions of pie·eating, King Beard and spirit jug. Cheer-
leaders brightened our days with their vivid orange and hlue costumes
as reminders of our football game, while the Broncos got ready for
their big date in the stadium with the Idaho Frosh.
Other dates were made too, for the dance and game. We missed
the alumni reunion usually associated with Homecoming, and hopt.'
that more of these gatherings can be planned to mingle with the an-
nual mob of Bronco-backers.
Almost all of the work and time-consuming efrort is on'r. all that
remains is the fun, and the prizes. Here's hoping that y.,lIr· "Onc ..
Upon a Time" ends "Happily Ever After."
Dear Editor:
Wlwn I saw th .. re<:,'nt l·<!lturl,d
in the ItOlJ:-:IllJl' l'tlnn'rnlllt: th,'
o1';:«nilHtiun or a 11lcyl'1el'1utl, I
was quit!' lIlt.'ft·"!",,. 1-'01' th.· sak,'
nf parkin;: spa e •.' Mid Opt.·LLlIn,:
cosls o( alltus. th" bll'yl'l,· Itl,·,. I'
really pral'lll'al; b,'sld.·s. lhl' ".,.
•~rl'i.", \i,'hil,' 1'llltn;: 'I hie)""',· IS
b.'ndk"d to h",dlh ,1Ild ri,;uro'
l',)ntrol.
1 would Iik.· t" m"d ol/wr !lJ('
stwh ..nt.s who ;Ift, inl"r,,:<I"d In Ih.·
rurrn~ltlon of such an On:;lIlil.ltlolI,
S"l'iously. 1 think that BJ<.' fkC,l,
such an on,ania:t.tillll as " BlI:Yl'l.·
Cluh.
New French Teacher
Is Native IdahoanSchool Spirit - College Style
Where have all the pe<>plegone that used to go eagerly to football
games and rally support to the home teain? The rows upon rows o(
empty seats is a disheartening sight in itself: but then, when the (~h£'''r-
leaders start "knocking themselves out" leading cheer~ and till' end
result is the lusty response of a few brave individuals sparked with a
rare substance called school spirit. one would wonder just what kind
of school this is that has such a poor enthusiasm bu.cking .their leam.
Football is supposed to be "n great American pastime" hut for
whom-except the football players themselves?
The high schools have tremendous attendance (or their games. Havp
college freshmen and sophomores suddenly "outgrown" such things?
With Homecoming ncar, it is probable that a wave of school spirit
will sweep across the campus, Wouldn't It be nice If a little bit of that
enthusiasm would "stick around" for the rest of the year?
What Is Homecoming?
Iii'" t'1t'<t~ of(kt'l'I art'; JtaJlItt~,'"
Tit.· /.;"I,kn PIlIll:'.· Ct""l'h'r of lor, I),,"j~nt; ltll-riI1I2 '-1IcIeIl
Ill., 1III"n'ull"':l_'I" Kru;;ht... ..fl. vlcl' flrt"&i~nt: Dr.>ris~ ...
nUUII<"" Ih.'1 t""I'" .,1'" :11 ft.'w rr-l~r')', rmd Ir~l~rff. BWKftIIl,
("':'''' [l.·M' An·nll. 11-,1, Ilw·hl.':" ,Iy. llw duh plll)'('jJ b~ lIeCe.
\\,nl1"''" (·,,,,·kruln. JIIll C"lln... !114nl, undn.anltd sau, Ilcm.w
Hun [ldllin. 11"t, 1...·lhm.llI. l)t)Uj; I"nd l)"rl~ CIUthl' as ~
1l1fl~!".Il'IfI. Tlln T"rr'"tll, '''',b uf IlIt' Gt.-mum ctub float proibl.
1['·lId,·r'''II .. ,rlit ll<>t, II"".:!I. tlon tur lIol11l:"C:cmltIr.
In .'llth'tnn .\1' .. Fill' 1I0w"ll, !"'f! IAIUbda Pete..~ .
In.,,.fr:wl. {)..\\'.' K/li,:!lt>lll. ),!lki' . l..ambth 1~114: ·S_~~
:'oL,rk., l~oll IH,,·lulor(. £1111 H.·."'I. Ihil! lh~:,.. ~r(' :l5 Jl~: ..
l'Inwk S"Hm, St,·",· Smith. fl.·;,. iff;: 21 """'Lt in I~ 0meP.
.dd .';!.uht;ul. IInl"" St ••,ld,In.! ,)/Id h'r: SU~ln It.mMY. ~
Uud YU\lI1,: ' n",\lln GWlIbr<k. P'4m,
lIulllrU,.,. Mm, I'atl)' In'ItX". 8blfI"
Ann F'rd,,'"'1 ',\".' ,-Io-.:t",1 (,t,.,.. I'l:nnl ... ~t'*Y. NII4 SlrniU;;
itl"nt oC th..· 1!'JC!wlt,". ('11111 whl<'h "h.'Q'J~'n, ~r,j"l Ptf.·· ..
"'.'1' ro'oQ:Mlll"ol thl; )"'01:' e..n .... ·It'/''!llin. Sbf'fl')' ~(, ..
nl" \\'ylll,' \\,1.' <'Il<e"'1I ~'k,'"r(,'11I. lltlnc Sanl. JlIMt "~; ,.
d"I)!. Tlw dull WiI' CnrT!wt! thb! SJlll'oc('r, ~llu·tI.art!t ~
y"elr ,,!f"r " >",.Ir·, I.I\JM,. Til .. duh lk'(ky SI!l'\'('nll, Sm;UI ,..,.. ...
h for ",,..,1., rn.,j"rln.: tn IlflfTl~ )'-:1n '~ctk"r, )bry 1M~
F:Cllnnmin, with :\In 'nwlrTl'L .\1. (fr. MiIXI"" Hja:~' '.
1I.,nn a~ th"ir ,"tvi'lnr·. Mrn I'tU(~nl.t ~ ""..
dl.aflll."r IJf1.<: Kim ~,JftlTo.;
vCflJl'Jrl, ;\11('0'Dt.lWIl,Rldaant GlIo
InwilY. u'<'m J(,1U«'ft, L1a l.lM-
I4nd. Jim Moy~r. lIl!l'riU_
Rldmrd R(lbiNOl\ JIII'8lItI!I&
J.lfln T41nm-r. RUrten Wtl~~
WI~nn nnd J. C. ,v, "."
,\Urnll. (·on\,..nlhm
:'o[r-•. Alh4on, ,,·h'.lirm;l!l-,·"·~·1 r"f
til" .•nllf/iw.'·<I'·fn dhtrlL't, illlt'nd.
"tI Ill" ~Irt. II" "'lITh' ":n,"ull1k~
('onV"lIti"n In Sun \':dl.·y Jalt
t.\o'.'~~k '~nd.
BJ O~ It 0 U N D U p, Page Th.ree
of the Cam us
,(kere's If Queeh AmoNg 'C/tese
Candidates Sponsored by Campus Groups
:' CIU.'t'II·~iw candidate list was I Uuy (juntll, 19, Engineers Club
')II.'r.,ct lor this ~t"Il"S annual' nomlnee, ·is a 5'3" strawberry
HOlll"<:',mln~ rC'lIlI>etitio/l, Picked blond«, II LES BOIS Iitaff mem-
,by 2iJ ""llHll.!!' org,llliza!ioll:i was bel',
il l,;t,\,), ut c'ot'd; whose sponsors Lludu lIoWle, secretary-treas-
h,i\"- ",:ullp"ign,"l! tor U ,wc't'k and urer of the Spanish Club, is a
",.W "1<' irllp:;tielltly :l\\'ililifll: r~- blue-eyed blonde freshman. '
,\lIb of ~.lu/lllay's .'It'diun, OM Homecoming Committee is spon-i~'''';'~· :;,~~",~':;,,!:~;:d'; ~;,,;::'~~:.~;;'~~;n:,~':h~~:::'i:":'d:'~:l:~:~I
.~---- \,'i •....,._2:~ :·"jl;:~:~i~.~I:lj~~I;;!?~1~~1}~~;;~"!~~~'~::;;;';jj~~:~:1'1,:' l::I",~!!:!:.n'!l,_")1Uti! HQl!rlAJi£'" .....- &t1''' III: , II III r,'prb.-/ll J)l'b,'"()1I1 Art fIl11;Or I'atrlda Uuba~ an
Ibll Sill' i.s I!!. 11 Valkrl,', .1Ot! is; IH·)'t.'ar-old Boise Hh;h graduuIl','
5'li' tall ; is till' choiee of the- Rodeo Club. I
S:Ul<lr" lila) ('/"1''', t1)1:.1lf.,r-,,'d by; A hlue-cyed blond.', Pat stands 5'1
T,1I1 AljJu 1'i. is " 5':!" brum-t te, 5" ami \\"t,jghs 118 lbs. I
h.-,hm;,I1, !n.m H""o.;\,." I{y,. is' l'\pwrn,lIn cluu rcprvsentuuve La-
m,,/u'lll;: ill Inlt-rior lJet~Jr;,ting Vonllt' Ll.UI!:e , a sophomore cht"er.!
,,'HI Htl!;Wns. . II'adl:r, is lIlujorinl: in Educlltion I
I.;"nl~b Hd:" :-iH:m:<,,' ,";mdj· alld b 11 brown-eyl-d I>run('\t.... ;
<Ill<' Is Ik"\11I gr;a!u"t<- liut1I)' .laUd Lund"l!" l:t;(IUire First!
('luU, " l'IV'\Il.h,,j'n ..l, ko\nH')·.~I, l..;itl)', is 11 slim I:n"'I1-e)'I'<I blonde,l
\'.ilk}'n,', i sl>lI/l:><JI't'(1b~' the \'('terans sC'rvic(' I
("!'U';,'n t.j' ~,~"nh,.~lH,,11 was' duh.. I
IJI UlII"II, " l:!,,\\ I'd :., ""phOlliUI't' nuth !l1r<.'all, to:\'Ill'adt'<! .ch('('r- I
tnilll e'l'hl.-!!.. k,,<1,'I': a Ilollll"<.'Olmng- hnahst last i
C'IHh,!.Il<· for AW:" 1J11ll:l .:1" )",;,1', IS tl1(' (·x..ellU\'l' council no· \
I..r, 1'l"~;'knt of lit,· IIHI1Wn\ (;1" mllll"i< SIll' b 5'S'':'' with l;rt>en j
;'~;Hlil..aU.un. is 5·:P,./~. blu(·.(·)"("'(1. t:-y ...·s. I
with Im,WIl"Il." tn--,,;,("s,
w:u." S('()1"l'
(',\HOI. li.....ONAI.D .JANEl' ,I'lUlmi'
S,\SUlt,\ ('I.AnK
(~:trol lIIrUtlllnld. president
ValJt)TiI'S, is a hrown-halred, ha-
zel-.'~·C'd candidat .. of Il('r st'r"ict'
orl;,lnlz:itlon.
Ort'goniall 1111'S,Tl'rl'''''' lII"'lUln-
r,onl1, is the Falk H(.ll1Sl' l"('prelwn-
tall\'(', Shl' has blaclt httir, brown
('\'('S and is an outdool' lif .. frill.
- Browll.haln'd, Illu~ - cy('d It.,,,...
Sonllrlllllach ...r is SP0I1S01'l'(\ hy th ..
IKs. Th,' fornll'r. Miss Dorah
stands 5'j" and w.'ighs 110 Ills.
West lInll candidate JIIllcl I'rld-
d,· bdol1l:s 10 thc National lion-
Q~ _soddY, h:lRgold .browl1 hall',
hlue "yC'S andls 5'2",
1'1 Sh:ma's choice, 1I...)(on 8('ott.
Is slmll'nt body tr'l'asur~I', Is' a
, I:l~~JH,y ..d blllndt', wclghs 118 Ibs.
N\II'Slng student IlOlllla SUrlllljt,
is NUI'sc's Club nomlncl', Is 5'6"
tali :lnd n !S1'('{'11-t')'cd brunettl'.
,Nlnt'tC'rn - y.'ar· - old Norellll
Wright, yenrbook LE5 BOIS can-
d ,"tt:-. is A Bomb Rradunt~, !lUI-
orin/{ In Education, She Is an-
oth('l' r:rt'~n.('ycd blonde,
Phi Thetn I{appa, Vlrlt1n1a \VII-
krr~lIn, was chosen by hel' fellow
Goldcn Z's to 1'('preM'll1 thc SCI'V-
Icc club, She Is l\ wl1lowy. brown-
h1lh'l'd 5';",
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! Open 10 A.M. to 11 P,M.I ,..
mUUlu" ..nu"",,,"uU'U'''''II.n ... u.n~uuu .... u..u.&J
ALSO FEATURED ARE A
VARIETY OF SNACKS.
HOT AND COLD DIUNKSlI0n1l'('''111hll: 1M hl.'re·· ,lire
rql:II"II? Th(. IJON IAHC- Is
IJI'rr,,(,! placc It those
rni·rollwl! (h~"R~vl! rei IC dtln~
rilL1)',
A IO"I:'~"'''VI'c1 wlvl'l dr('l!l! with
al~lql'lI Il,'c!cllneln blrwk And
I h~' ,IONNJ"IIAN t.oOAN
nuld glv(' 1111('II'nAnt look. An eX-
1!11~lTl'lItlon nfwhlte ht'OCntle
Ih hlllck hrocud<:! C()~t to g~
....~-_·~--....~~;Il~II)' (;;;~I(:-l~lil:~;:;~~~~
i{i(£ IIlrmH' )'l.nlJ·'~pl'dlll· 1,lIy ilt th£"
8~
TN'1LW'~~.-",;e-· . da\1(~I.'....... ' 11C 1J'('Iul thl~ yl'ur iMInce sutln
til' hrnt::lllt· with loll! of hl'u(\~, se·
quin" nnd 11('111'111'1111. Ncekll ~
I {111111e fel11inl l', slIch ' the
0)111 ,Ionl's whkh U\11 ,l1ull I'ur·
fll' ill'ollnd t1w 111. IW, also the
popular {)Is('othl'(IUl' ami Chl'Il!C'II.
nl'CS~ RI7.(,s noW comc In thc
\IeWc Juniors whkh rnn~e from 1. ":,,----------:::::,, I
!.i to 13 for· glrll! with heights of
5'1" nnll linder, 'fltc ncxt sl7.e II!
juniors. which Is frol1l 5 to 15,
nnd Ihl' 1l\l'lll~lIt RllC Is r.USSl'lI,
fl'ol1l 8 10 20,
Clnrlcc Guroutte,
FlIshlon RCl10rler





Got YOUI'lI nt UIO
COJ.LFXlE BOOKSTORE
Page Four BJC ROUNDUP
•In 17th Annual CI'BJC .Meets -Idaho Frosh
FlEETBALL SCHEDULE Sl~~. '.1-1). ttl .. Dncms.,
Tt", :-;'.m,!.t)' '\.d,..,h.l<- fpr 110Ii...,I't: AdhlllN d.A.u.3l).411l1
j·';'l.;r (·"ik'.:.'·, ,nlr ,mur;,1 t"", ..l.' 1'1'....... ,,">« k-.,I(Ul" dwllc:ft
'.": ". " hli"'H _I! :.:,.,.)p rn . "",n hy tor!~l! ("'ff Wfit Hal
T~\,,· '·_'~::.f·r\ ILH'k .;·.:~"r~..... ttt,."
\! In·~f't.t ~t.'n, ,In,,! tt~I' l)fl.Kn1!
H d: {tt '':',rt; ..'i- ~h~ PI .s~K'lj
!...,>I·...;!H~,by-'Ii r''''H_d~, It v.\" ttl,...
~'!'U'~!"lf \{.·ft tl.f'ip .,n ..n'1~Ht't"fl p,
Gentle, Ulrith Top
Vandal Freshmen
Catron, Sabin lead Explosive Backfield
In First Vandal Babe Meeting Since 1952
Coach Lyle Smith <lnd C0Il111oln:_
will roll out th.- weicorn« nut SI'-
urday wh en th .. ir 1!Jti..l H"h" Jun-
ior Coil e ;:.... Horne ..orYlln,: "PI"tl·
ents, thf' L'niv,'rslt)· "I Idah ..
Fn·shnkln SllU:,d. Cl.lnw.s tj) Hui".·
tor an 8; 15 pm. Satunl.,}' m~iJ'
;:'lme with th(' Br"nco~ pullin.;
for a victory 11k., t!lt'lr l'~;'\ !7-1l
win oVt'r Rick~.
Fu!iiJ,ll'k !J:;rr"ll :;',''''1'. h t, >,·.n
lillt' • if ttl.. k,'y Lt,·t, ,;'''; iH : rw
.~llnr·'TllY L~it"k~-ll·r('t. n.: ',\;t!l
q!! ir'jTh,!I';: }~l}n I:nd .lr:d !L;:~.
lJ.td ..; ... \"n:;'lt1 ,\t":-·.,,. d>1 Ji4!;;',i
:\IOSCOW--Sporting a roster
spotted with names of fonner
Treasure Valley standouts, the
University of Idaho Freshman
football squad will aITiw in BoiSt'
Saturday for the Broncos' 17th
annual Homecoming aHalr.
The Vandal Ba!,.,s cO<lched by
Bud Riley. have :1'1 t1ed;:lin~ play-
l'rs.
C.tln,n t·,lrf!lrl. tel" If:iy ,.·:,h,t,
rnl/n' In Ut;, '\Llr~ln~: L.!;'i<.rlt'!'J,
h,t\ L.·.'n f1;ir}\n~~ 11(( Lin:,· i !;lH~k ~
Ilr y.lrd.I~·· ,1~ld\\lth Ih.·
ttl!' In;IJr''d It:ll 1I1)dr;,'-"
ThP n1f~tin~ ..,,-jll tit" ttlt' "i~:hth t,.'I)." .tn- ....·t Ht ~\;;~h In it;., .. ·· t",
~:lTn(" t~hvet'n th,' t\\I) "'~'ht,,}l .. t;rd~;" nrr·'r: ". ptll':.,'h
with BJC holdmi: th.. . d~.. Ifl
g-am4"S \\'on, flVl" to t\\.-q Thi' Ll..;t
rnft·tln;.: was in 19";2 In:h fU,' BJC Melts Snow
'A'innin.: :~-1-7 and thf~ tir"t \Va,"i In 1:1';-..,. ,J'jf";:t,t' ("di.'.:.' ~;""""P"J "f,
Ift.1·1 wi,th th .. St'flrt' 6·0 Hl !.l\,'nr It"i r"'lrlh ~tr,ll~:h~'" \!,'!,-r-, :.~,t',l!""
of the Bronn)s ii, " .. i 1,,1) Ly ..d:i.'~!ltI~: :-;n'I'.\ .;;.,,\ if1dl
TIle Broncos will !~ ~oin;: al!o'r I. ,.. ' , .
Ih' t \'. . f' lint" 1.""'o1' .. n ("d'.'1 d' .\'h:,·",f'tr Ourlll v1Ctory In tVi' ~:~lrni'·'!. • ' ' .
'nl I" I'! ,I I,n'·';"l\;'· ',~,Inj;' "1'1:,\ j~r,!n,"', ~,,',d.. ( a (<'<"ls!ve rlump 1 ,,, "I' lh·'.
Vandal hab.·~ COUlf1 tH;' a t.i~. "d,'pl Ifill' f:rl!j".Hl~ frqlll .1liriir,r {',,'r"n,
In the right direction for .1'1.""" I"~lll l'dlik.'. It """j I:'~"''''I
~('ason howl bi,L ,.1"1,,, .;, ",.1',..-
Headt'd bya highly f'\pIOJSil,'! r-----------~
"fff'nS{' 1....<1 by a num!H'r "f fft',h-
mf'n, thl' Broncos !\;lV.' fltll"d .\1,1' I ( E ( Il ' S
109 point!! In til(' 1<ht four hdlll"S
while an air-ti>:ht d""'n", hn'; I BARBER SHOP
Iiml!l'd th.· opposition to J~) 1",lnt,




JEW E L E R S AND GlOOMING
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Thl~ """P/HI 1-:.\1111'1'1ClI'! ~!l
, ,:--.I J-: !'1<1t ('US'!'Il,\II<H
Oa,don CIty - 1100 I,aadwav
VI.la A••. - Sinl. S" •• ,
'all_l.w A_.nu.
Ind .r Ha"I,.n I.ul •• ard
Hl'ading thf' nam!' players for
th(' V. of 1. are Paul G"ntle, who
quarterlnckf'd Boisf' lIi;:h School
to onf' of thl' best yt'ars in the
school's history in 196.:1, Gentl .....
who t"!I.sed 21 touchdown paSSf'S
for th.. Bravl's, is the Vandal~'
quarl('rback and will have Bois<'
Hlgh teamrna te Rich Toney all on ...
of his favorite tnrgl'tJI at end.
St('ve Ulrich, who playro tor
Nampa in 1963, and Druce Sher-
lock who startro tor B'li5t' Hi~h
last y"ar, are the If'adlng line can-
dida!!'s trom Trea5Url' Valley. Tim
Tyler, a 2~)I)-pound tack It· trom
Burn __. Oft'" Is thl' Vanrlal Bat.lf's'
top lim' prosJl('ct.
Between








WATCH REPAIRING -- DIAMOND SETTING
Phon. 342·7968
8roadway Av •.1207 801•• , Idaho
This Ad Good for 0 -Half
Hour Fr•• Shoo at the
BLACK F REST
ARCHERY LANES
It lwo It "Mly, 1M' it 1nI«Qn.
II .... It un Hm<". tw! b
tr 11<'h l,I~, hr lJ hacWf.




1111N. 12th • Do....
